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Cdtoce when
be toa^ jetoaee for a
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The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NOffiS
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spent Samnlay ta lariwcf^
WW‘
Saa Ira MiDer Ci lilj of Tale,
•peat the oLck ml with Mmaet
MaigaariU aad Mary ABn Cainrt
aad her aoat. Mra. H. C. Lewia.
Mna Weehte C«K af Gteeiwip,
-ad Mae Tenpa Keem of Mateae-

____

At L.

__

M.M. bmdl
tead ud fi'i^w*. S
lebyMr.

md

Mb.

««l 1ft. Kma Amb.^

;r " „ «—orxy waa fneada
*»». SaneD Becker af
M Mi. C. B. MlCiJk,..|, ^ Ob

St-«W *1. Hbit, B.a_
mother. Mrs. E. Bey.
of lart a«ek
" AaUaad. with M-m. E. Bo***,’
«. H^Bowem.
**
]fe. aad Mr*. J**, ctoafiB were
ftftt-, k Mt
«
Taertay.
Mr. and Ifa. O- P. Carr ware diayaerts of Mr. ■»»,< Mr*.
Stacy of West Lflwrcy Wednnday
Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Cteylow. M.-*.
*■ L
Mr- Bb^ Moore

PRh Grade at________ _
toe School wa. eery ffl « tae
boiae WetoiPiday.
Bo». G. K- Pern spent Taeaday
d Wedanday to FJeraracsKtux
aad Ewtar n borinen.
Ml*. W. H. Flood SOI' Mr*. V. D.
load am Snaday to OwtocaeOle
with frteads.
Mr* a. C. Cornwell Ot Mt Starttor wto a raert of Mr. *|«i Mr*. Jack

of ABepahitoa. yomaut
to Kotaeky this yntr wadd be Wcd as a aenre blow to the New Deal
poHries- of ftaritart Boiia~Trll

pfiimEs
ed fatifiaa fees. After at. tfae sehoato
to yirc joba to the

FAIRVKE PKESKI

Heaep^-Gt Haem Biwd of tfae
Departneat af Ayrtenltare. Mnwboad Stote Toaefaers Cofleye. torn,
for maay years, been an aid to fem^
ei* to tfato eaurmoBity. a* weQ nT
eiwy eonaty « amtirre Keatarty. |i<
Mr.
is well known thioir.^ i
oat the state for bis ayicultMoij
expnmerta sad advice. Hti bn »ert-1
•d n bnd of the Departatent of j
Ayrtoattare at Morebead CoUeye for [
snay years, dartoy wbteb be baal
aapaitod modem metboifa of ealfi-)
sadoa and farm jeofit - maktoy to

be beU

at the

:osRhean to Mseeitend oa Mnday.
Tuiliimhiii so sc 7:30 p. m. for the

WlrtitlwsAKM
Coj SeaSateiij

COZY
intDAT. SETT m—

HkmklUskWm
WITH
ggmrta oMian

TO THE TOUNC I
OF MOWAMCOOMTT:
A neefiay wffl

& wa. oaiy
that W Md
ba setected aa sglnr of tha ilh
aaanl aebooi aad igwultarri toft;
aad bo was aaamd to tfae inpartoe

OMIEDr — AWATOCS Ml
BAIId — HUBMAH POM n
OI

. mamAX M.mamua
CASTCOOmfli

•awTAN crimrrr

bepumucam

Tk VHn
3 EEELA OF UMMUlf

Pd. P*L AdT.
type* and a
roU BeOr
Wrtoht dante. -Wbaa a Maa's a
Maa.” Piwa aO totoeatiea*. at ksart
throe ttom thto ninitoii' wiH moy
the Fbs niBC adaptatiea ef this
uiaitmpiti.ti. B Mam a S day cnthe Coxy Theatre oa
Pratoy wMk Geoiye O'Brtea to the

Cniyeml appeal to what both
book and ptetarc parntm. Tbe aCnetyped verstaa of the Wert n peopled.
by daaert rat* torfciay tbroayb the
(Cemiaaed Fmn Pay* Oaa)
nye brart of the dry toads i* sbaadPtorabte" at the Eartcra State Boa- oaed; to ptoee is a eibraat story of ;
pitaL He dertared for obteye pea- modeei} youth ianfead to a vital;
rieat m per capita. pnsittoB*an
the setttoy to aa Arisnaa tairb. j
bat renyaaintieo of the reltef nC-

BL L TiUlEn I

TUESOAT. OCT. I
TOM KKEME Ol

Cnssfre

tilC IMto Sum
DOTBICT SAIkESMAN
I
— * *- Mask Tadntoy C.|

EPUCM3C tt------•LAW OF THE WILD

SWOPE SCORES

TkiaBmokhma

«r. toart of aaney. otovionly tbe |
yeattonaa. bat aOeat ea bn part.;

M. W.

uao.
Mh

BnCM

tHMitER VISTOR HAGGMSEtEOEAAS
tnttea. mace Keataeky to the ndy

of their afaslity or taabifi^ bo i
tend. The
of each jtKta

. After Vadt With

Mena. Tkd Crtkoaiia. Boy
Comtta. Robert Day aad Babert
Krtap i^at Satairdar ia Lezmctaa

fiaadOL

®to»V* giailpaiiiK^ Mr. aad Mr*.
Ja^BoydofBmh,. K

fifty
Sba. Oaade Karier ntertaiaed
Soday. SeptewbA tS arith a diaiiB18 boBor of bar fiftieth btrtbitey
auuiieimy. It vaa alao a lensMB
at Che iaiatdiate fkatOy with aO the
ehildna piuajiL n»oae
wem Iba. Keller’s mb. Mt- and
Mra. Ftaak Keaier and an. Claade
Wnianl. of mdema. her daa^ter.
Mia Jawal Kilter of BooMenZte. aad
her three sons at borne. Men. lipn. Claoda DdteB. aad Bebert Lee.
This paper jotaa Mrs. Xetee^i tarn-'
ay aad her boat of frads la wi^;
iac her a belated. bBT nererthalM
sacm. *ery happy birthd^ aad
*aay more
oaca.

Mr. and Mr*. Oa^

dte

* ef bto Gfettoae when
rttebirt Mead and

wb tetetaarior
M Wftoid laaw tfae tpytoal Anm
warn maa mi wmaa n few afbare
kaew bin. bto -*Wbea A Man’s A

Shda. with her ndar. Ka. F. S.
WhshnyaM K. VhilMy^
Mr. Jalm Phai HkkidI spmt Sodayia AAtead a. th« rtwst of Min
Mary Ftaan. Badey.
Min Jen nd Oadya ABcii.
. Mn. a T. Wai^l

meat feaf, *T wiD baOd a& the
k that Ton Bhes started sad
'Happy' Chaadler be. praaned.ne G. O. P. kiftiftti—,* beam outtad maay plan by wkid be said
the Mate eo^ aimaalty nvc mdBoa* of doHai*. He and be woidd
staad ia ffie w*y of ecoaonriair to leeai and county eoveramenta.
enartaHy if it is caOed for eaasoti-

eiaLattirtato*ft“»

I STIT

ai the West and of the ee>{Brta aad
tnawuitJ toat arise, far from artaa \
ntifteiabiea.
j
Aroyad Gsnrye (Pfetea ar* 2m-1
toiad Dorothy Witoon aad Paul Ket- ;
tov to a cart rnmpimd of Harry i

FEOFlESIIANKOFMOliaiEAD
28 Teat d Senicc h tana Cmty bnn

<grv«tod by Edward F. (
t tfae Cai*er*ity of
tepday to Manhead

%

n. T. V. CW retmed to
t at End ThMfey after sp<
toe a few day* wito her aoa. Me.
O. P. Ghtr aito £nSy.
Min Leana Caodai left Wedanday for Lextoctoa wbne Ae wHl
•pead a few day* with friend*.
Mm Mary Erther Stat who h
tearhtoc at <RI Sprtoa. spent toe
week-nd here wBh bn mathn.
Mr. Hurt.
Eartor Star HrU i

Wm dewrt Eerier. Coaaty Haatth
A Boenate. apaat. toe week
end hero with her pareato, Mt
day
Me. and Mr*. Ji
neoay la
—
Mt.
*!»• 9j*W
“*
MK. ctod.
i,j a Stmij H-k -Hi
^
Mt. «&.!•. dKMtok.
Jt—
„ Gt—t -J

anrf., i.
Onter of the Easters Star held its
■ rlrrtto* af offieet*. Tnea-

C E. BiAop. Wntt^ Maom. Mn.
C. P. Daley. Worthy Patna. Mra.
Ca
Antoto Kdm. Kn
Bay raiiiarts,
^rtm

wliere we mal»Cbesteifidys

wiUi

fe H. C. iK-k «tta t»T .-k
Kiiliiami and
Bttle ----- --Marday snT Sontoy
iMn.
<

With

M-

r I
"\toia<l8itr aBariKM*"

Mia. W. H Hart of Atoto M-nhanI Ttoday
Bantus
T.P. IA«insB oiaitn- to Laatosffle Ma^ay

Mi. to«. 3.tiwr. miMi.O.PCt
i.
S^drt^^ey
ed by toe feOawiiAeansrtttaa: Mb.
aad
Arfimr Onr. sod
Ethel Kntee. Chaimaa. Mr*. E. Mr. aad Hb. Jack Hriw» aad aea.
Hooe and Mra. Ltodny CmdBL ^ek. Jr., town to PitofeeiPe i
wr amma uwj -y""■ —rtoawa meallj than far aene fine
'Mrm. G. D. Dwwatoy. Mia. C. T.
aad aH mnhata nc lucad to rt- Wnwiek and Mr*. C. B. DaurtwvtT
tem tha ■»H*p. and mnt to pwnat Wi III**toy to Mk Stoefiay
awttoy the cm rt the order: AB
ib Dieafe.
Mr. Max GoMbnw «T PUnaath
wm to Mnrinad Wtobasrioy and
Thar^a rtaittoy fato torttoir. Mr.

Mr. end Wre. C. C Gne of Jaefc-

a^Lro4fS
Zvedtiei

“ Ifc am Mr*. Charto* Stair* apeat
the woek-eod to AAtoad with ftienhi

r ef Ja%B Eiv Swwp* •»

A

I

'mOtCbeaerfiddfaaaria
kt€p tbe beaf aad auatart at
Oeady evta lad__
m <MaftMt of l<M9o>qn

hiHiU^

pian»tl*efidl tmemalaamaOiAe
■BCD* ]poB sBidke m ChaisM^
^ k bi agmdcnl n> A> nwfa {
pnper

:=Htrrr-5i^i-^»s:r.f*rT. - r.^^-..^--
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MOREHEAD INVITES YOU
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To Attend One Of Its Premier Events

cpe RWi taoBal I
School Bflil igrieHlturai
Prizes-ElxhilHts - Fun for All -Constructive and Entertcunm?
—HIM ■illl■l■■■■ll■mmll■lllmlmllmlllmlmllllmlmmllmmllllmmlllll

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

I

i m

OCT. 4-5

Fedii^ that the School and Agricaltural Fair is one of Rowan County’s civic
I enterprises and bdievingthat itsfaould receive the support of everyone, the
I fcAowing iri»die>iU have cooperated by financiaRy contributing to its successJ
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C r. BBBOP Mno COKPA!€T

JLA. ALBER

BEGAL STOBE

OS. H. U. WILSON

mDLAKD TZAH. GABACS

TSE BK STORE

B066B ANDKKIGE

THE EAGLES NEST CAFE

TBOVAS * BANEIN HATCHERY

MOREHEAO SERVICE STATION

BATISOK DUG STOBS

L Q. A. sro& .

JAMES OAT

MOEEHEAB ICE A BOTG CO.

Vr. POWER AND UGSr CO.

SHA9T BEST aRB^TICE STATION

HbUHEAD 8. T. COXI£GE

BLUE MOON CAFE

CARR—CEBBT KOTOS CO.

IfOREHEAO LUNBER CO.
MODEL LAUNDRY

i A. BATS

HALLANDKUZS .

VZBGIC K. WOIPPOED

JOUWS BKPT. ReB&

K. P. BEOmrS KABKET

BBQWK KOTOR OOKPANT

KABTIN BARBER SHOP

DIJ. *. W. AKIH8‘

BLAiB no&.* cmnKT

K.. B. ttAOMNBBBA^

n: e kennard hdwe. co.

KOBSHEAD KBBCAimLX COt

BABKBS—LAMB COMPANY

S.-P. CAUD^

■dsraETffiOEaor

»

.

■

A. R KdOUKBr
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FESGCSON rcmXEAL HOKE

TEAS.. BDTBL
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,

XBBe^BENSI

' T

ELAK—VHEEIKB

KOPLES BANK

\
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S(rt»ol AndAgrieultupal Faip Freminin List
Fair Assopaiioa OfBiwr^
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AMtAFe

GOUIS 1K1TR
Starts 193&36 Season Widr
Great Siows

u. &STT a^ »at fc» f n rifai nm» —*

fWifetniisKngl^rnihigtions From United Artists.

U HM UK
GmmI Fxal

List ForTta: School thyt.

.

Tosiay
rnadm^

G*meral Protract afEmt*

im T.f.
z4m rJL.

RtJSamai

S:fl» P.M.
P.M.

ItaM AM,
isiaaBjL
IJS P.X.
e-ea F.M.

A
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R. K. O., Cdmidm andOdtar Pirodiicen
Win Be Featured.
>

pnouuB m KUK:

1. ‘Lme Me Fmerer'
WithGnce
2.
'T1nmikrlndwEart' Widi Charles Boyer
3-‘Shoot the antes'
WithEdio
4.
*Mod«i TtawsT
5. VaAAaccr
FicAtic
SaMtobeAe

G-Top Hat’

n
ANDY

T.'LoBDnysofP.
8. KipW* ‘SoUfan Ttaee'
9. Ceca node* 'TheEMvite
la 'Tkt TmasalktaieTamiel
11. Tho (Mr Retire
Not Yet

Good Food
Recreatum

^ Y'
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Hem.

King Swope
im the acib^nf

Jirffee Sin»pe,bi»elf « Ikniier, lus ihrars bee» a
feadn-n chric raterpi^ as well as politics and buaness

His Record Speaks For Itself
He mvites you to review his platform
He asks that you study his record-

£4'£^3H| Make Kentucky Clean
With

®#iMl KING SWOPE
As Your Governor

sCTTjjg raKn»
V CiMtCaBt
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■KStm
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I MDEPENDlm

aWcers^VIfelcemfe W 1^
MME EXHIBITS, BETTER PRIZE RIDS Robert
OTTERER AT THIS TEAR'S PAIR MEET Merebartsfor Sqiput
’he
Cooat; Sdiool ud A<ri^
culcujnl FUr AModatioB, wisely
placed the lemde^ip in eapsble
handa. Mrs. Lester Hone, of Kore'-‘•'wl. who enccoifnlly was at the
helm of His erent is 19S4, is sysin
•'«rident of the fair.
Mrs. Hone, with the i
•'-* eerions fair officers
mitteee has worked out a note-wor"■■oeram.for this year’s fai^
■ne that will allow every person in
Rowan Cotmty, who so. desires, to
‘■•-ipste and have an active part.
One of the
‘
fair is that it be held so that every
one may partieipata. It ean tmthfn^T be said of thxa year’ll west
that there is *a place for th» en
trance of exhibita from any man,
woman or child in the county.
Mrs. Hone extends a note of
•sincere welcome to all people in this
-oortv, not only to attend the fair,
hot enter exhibits in the varioas
and take an active part.
The secretary of the fair is Rev.
R. H. Kaxee, Pastor of the Morehead Baptist Church. There a perhaos no ore wh^ has worked more
faithfolly than he to secure a sueeeasftil 2 day meet. Rev. Kaxee haa
been an assistant in every depart
ment

with many taacents. Ur. Cwnette
and Mr. Goff have cma hours of
work toward ths fair, and it b only
richt that they sboiid be givea full
credit foe the ^ndid •whihUgf ^
win be on displar.
One of Uorchamf’e outstaadiiic
ladies—Mw. E. a Patton—was se
lected to bead the Home Depart
ment This part of the esir wm per
haps sttract considerable attention—
espeoaliy ao with the pbasiiig aroma,
of cakes, candies, psatriei and the
many other good things that only
mothers enn concoct
Austin Riddle, Coach of the Morehead High School b head of the
departoieut of
inoQier
important feature of the fair. The
stliietic department haa been »larged and will include more pnrticipaats this year.
The complete list of fair offiens
■a given on page 2 of thb aeetura.

HOUSEWIVES HAVE
I'LACEINEXHIBITii

_ HOCGC
The cooking end baklag depart
ment for the the 1935 Fair b practicafly the same as it has been for
Dr. H, L. Wilson. Horehead den tl» PMt two jmnr,, ^ ^
tist. is treasurer for the second year. tion of a few added ringa .nd, I hope
Mr. Wibon’^high interest in the a much greater show of
fair haa been manifested on nnm- From an fndifaitioBa, the women of
—ons oceamions and be hae not Rowan Coun^ will thb year
been found laekmr iu either abnitr this department
one of the vtttauuwoutotand—,—
or the desire to do his share of ing sources of pride to the fair, with
the work t#at U necesnry for s practically evCTy home biviv *n
snccessfol 1935 fair.
entrant of soma kind. We certainly
Ma a-ticle eoneeminf the fair ettend to everyone a cordial wel•fconld omit the names of 2 of its come end urge every '
offieerB--ir fact 2 of its most im- to take part in thb the 6th ennaal
Bortsnt hen^ They are Superintenci- Rowan County School and Agneulent Pov 15. Cbmette. in ehsTKe of tural Pair.
the school depiu^ent and Cooutv
Affent V. 1a Goff, who wiD direct
AU. EVEKTS PERTAUflMC TO
the important aKrieuttsml side of THE FAtt WILL BE FOUND IN
the fair. After aH the fair b raaBy THIS SECTION OF THE MOBEmade up af fise twe

K(»ERT C. BISHOP
Che^men Finattee Committee
Am we draw elose to the fifth an

Cinli^gaa^ r..K«^ Ai^r
iliU. to b,
winniag coutost.

for Hi,' poto-

Thu b the fifth School «hd Agrknltural FMir to be heU lii Rowan
County. The firr. fair wbh orgaalr«d and an interest created in ttie
varions District School Ifeeto of
Rowan County. Tho loenl dispbys

in the varidhs dbtricta sod the nthnual School and Agrieoltacal TW,
‘tette ^i^mais for rorat chUdrea
the fiaace eemmittee wi^es to
led up to the original Feb. «ad ttie
thank thowi people who have made
first eouaty-wida seholaatu and
it pomible through their financial
athletb program whare the entreats
»id to give the peopl« a good fain
were sent to perdflpate in the ttetc
Those who have advertised were
maeta. Another important etep was
prompted to by reason of advertis
the forerunner of the Fab vtoseb
ing and they were interested in giv
was a ono-day disiday aloag with
ing to the people of Rowan County
the Cooaty Slag and SpetRag match
a fair of whidi they may weU be
at the Courthouse six yeaia ago.
proud. The eoutributom have help
Thb ye«r was n
ed make posnUe a saceaesful fair,:. d^greatast. Community Day la
by a feeling of pub
hbtory of Bowan County and oae to
ic opiritue perpetuated. The fab has groan
.Tha financial eommittee plays year by year,40me sew depaitmcuts
only a amall part in financing the being added and thb year
fair; they act only aa an agent dor (Svbiona of school exhOnto aro fcbithe public spirited business fimu end detgsitea and Beginaert DepartEvery citisen in the meat. Emergency EdneatioB Decounty shoold e<msider that ie tbeit partment and ether
fair and work to make each year There are many eurloe in the coun
bettor than the previous one. The ty, old atOTbs true to Ufe, and modi
Important part to the toir b the libtory that should be prater
attendance, ao if you do not have ' The eatalog b suggestive of
entriaa come and see whet your fel thing fiae end e very eueOent dblow cHiseae have grown and mada. pley thb yeer, it e reel aonveab for
The officers of the Fair AsMcbtiott your mhoo! and your home and b
have worked hnrd to arrange the
fab so you will enjoy yourselves.
aside from the r
Attend both deya.

FAIRDRiGiNATOR ART TO PUY
DISCUSSES MEH PROMINENT PART

By LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
A eoi
the dtixeniy of Rowan Couaty, both young
aito old. at the SetoKtl and Agi ieultnral Fab which will be stagrnl iViday and Saturday, OeioLer 4th Imd
6th at Horehead OtpsoUdated Sebeol
Gymnasiam and Jayne Memorial
Stadhua. Come and bneg your fam
fibs to see the dbpley and get yov
exhibite in for regittratien eerty
end avoid Um rush end taka ^

"By MtS. BRUIA
Aa the Seliboi Fab b just around
the comer the eefaeel ehiUrea are,
ao doubt.
subject in pertbubr—tent b Art.
In planniog tho CoBstrdetien work
far the fab let US aet ferget eome
-of the fundamental prineipbe npoa
whbh modern art teacliiiw a baaed.
Aa we knew no subject in the cbmentary ewrbnlum haa bam ehnaged more daring rocent yean
Art. The eld criterion Ur

^ USED HRS

HBUj^urney. Thu b no longer the
cate. To <bvw a heoM to look 1^
a rate hoae or to' ^w
to

Ajrwfao enter UUWta fai toe fob
should, by ell moans, read toa eafaw
logue eanfuUy, cepodafiy the fiolci
took Ite a reel edt wde oj^ea. aad Begulatioiu. Than they toenIJ
Color pbyeu a minor part ^bd de- strictly comply with toe mlM end i
aiga aa even imaUer part Now ge- torn way help make the fab suceerxful. We give here a few poltan for
•ign and eelor'bold the center ef
the benefit of eutraaln.
^ rtage. One great influence that
1. Hang a,
» teougkt that nbook today b the
eatatog aad
that primary teaeben reaiim
^ a» dHM
daeide for
w. M. pnicA, Ai. ue not conMrnyonneH in
wtot tIef
n»
HemM'rtrt., te ke.. In
yon wish tu
mW tkel
thee »aults. more im.pKtanz n»«a stsn— ——. •li — uHuvtvm tcuaent
1,51m
aad thb indiridael has the right to
d«atop hb awn indlvidaality. Greet•r
eppreetotbw is g^eg when
the ehild_b eUewng to paint, draw,
or eehw in hb own style.
The teacher dwuld tospbe bat not
dietoto to tho ehllg in hb art work
for the fab. Thb ean be done by
ptabiag the good peinti and m-eaosioaally suggesting a way to fanprove hb work. Adverm eritbbat
•hould be sparing. When the child
feeb that he b eurceednig, he b tospired to go on. In other words tot
the dtoptoy at the fUr be the cbiUFs
--------—• —•

fg^

’TinbhiaB.toaehei” put on 6y the
teacher <w an older eSU:
Another item whbh b vitaBy fanpmtaat b origteallty. Refrain from
copy woA. Bring soBetUag arw,
tometUag that has not been repeat
ed year after year, sonethiug (hei
toe child reproducee from hb own
mental pieturee, free from any iktation or outside inflnenee.
If we work for these two thina
in pnrticnUr—ORICTKAUTT and
INDtVTDUALnT our fab ^spby<
wiU have a geeator riwaee of takfav
homo too hfato rVwns oh ev con-

KAZEE EXPLAINS
REeiSTRATiON
By BEV. B. .IL KAZBB

.'t;

Rev. & B-Sneae
will belF you when you regbter.
2. If eovrentont. hotp n by brlnaing hi yoar exfaibib Thniadey aftm^
MOi|^ eveniag and regbter them
». Don’t believe whet Jutt -any-,
body” says aheut anytUag. Get it
bme toe afficbl
people IBte to tali yw n tot of
things they don’t know.
ATboFebg
tthaenonxe
to grlad. If a gw
e they
will decide it i
inlly. Be a geoJ
sport and take theb deeUoa. Theru
wm be aiutoer fab next yanr B. Ranniiig the tob b harg work;

-----

-

of

our work b dotw gariter the fab.
and we are eonstoaUy ratoed. U
yoo ore foniidsfato toward ns, yw
win get bettor servbe.
6. Reed the signs st toe fob. They
wfll tril yeo whose to go end whep
to de. FoOew toons ^ be M Httto
tronbU M pomihto.
2. Oa FHday mevning there b al-A.
mays a nwh. Come- early and avoid
itifymgttialatowaityoortarii
petieaUy. We will have hem there
bag hefme yan wfil hme some.
8. Doat erittobo the judges. They
may kaow aa mnto about theb work
9. Here's a big. hearty wrieone
to sveryena.'Ibb b year FWr omn
R-HakaB
toa beak oaa yoL

Complrtely Reconditioned
From Radiator to rear Bumper

At Close-out Prices that aire Really Close-outs
YOOR INSPECTION
-MEANS-

PRICES THAT AGREE
Wnff^AH
AMT POR.
CHASER. lAMT
MAKES OR

Y0DR SAHSFACnON

mm

If You Are In the Market For A Used Car It Is to
Your Advantage to Look Over Our Bargains--A Few Of The Many Used Cars On Our Floors
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe - Rumhie Seat
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe - Rumble Seat
1933 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton Truck
ACT NOW
WHILE THEY
LAST
Next Door To

1931
1929
1931
1933

Dodge Sedan
Chevrolet Roadster
Chevrolet Sedan
v
Dodge 1 1-2 Ton Truck

Midland Trail Garage
PostoHice

A^ FotA
Dmifbnstration
-Now-

u

